
2012 humanities texas teacher enrichment program

Slavery, SeceSSion, the civil war, and reconStruction • houSton

8:45–9:30 a.m.		 	 Slavery

	 	 	 	 Albert S. Broussard

	 	 	 	 Texas	A&M	University

9:30–10:15 a.m.  Secession

	 	 	 	 Eric Walther

	 	 	 	 University	of	Houston

10:30–11:15 a.m.  The	Civil	War

	 	 	 	 Jennifer L. Weber

	 	 	 	 University	of	Kansas

11:15 a.m.–12:00 p.m.  Reconstruction

	 	 	 	 Michael Les Benedict

	 	 	 	 The	Ohio	State	University

12:00–1:00 p.m.  Lunch

1:00–1:15 p.m.   Introduction	to	Humanities	Texas		 	

	 	 	 	 resources	for	teachers

	 	 	 	 Liz James and Lindsey Wall

	 	 	 	 Humanities	Texas

1:15–3:15 p.m.   Primary	source	workshops	with	faculty

this workshop was made possible with support from the state of texas,
with ongoing support from the national endowment for the humanities.

workshop
Slavery,	Secession,	the	Civil	War,	

and	Reconstruction

location
Houston	Independent	School	

District

4400	West	18th	Street

Houston,	Texas

date
Friday,	February	17,	2012

8:30	a.m.–3:15	p.m.



2012 humanities texas teacher enrichment program

Slavery, SeceSSion, the civil war, and reconStruction • houSton

Workshop	was	relevant	and	
professionally	useful.

Workshop	was	intellectually	
stimulating.

Workshop	compares	favorably	with	
other	professional	development	
programs.
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ParticiPant evaluationS
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susan baker, washington Junior high school, montgomery
deidra bartholomew, montgomery Junior high school, montgomery

sarah bellard, milby high school, houston
sherri boyd, memorial high school, houston

polly chevalier, sam houston math science tech. center, houston
teresa ann clinkscales, garcia middle school, sugar land

claudine crego, milby high school, houston
gwendolyn deason, sam houston math science tech. center, houston

margie dyess, austin middle school, galveston
kevin v. figeley, fairmont Junior high school, la porte 
corazon flores, forest brook middle school, houston

stacy gallegos, milby high school, dickinson
Justin garison, yellowstone academy, houston

chris mark gillpatrick, west briar middle school, katy
christy goodney, peet Junior high school, spring

robbin green, sharpstown international, katy
brian green, sam houston math science tech. center, houston

amanda harris, montgomery Junior high school, navasota
cynthia harrison, cypress lakes high school, cypress

andrew hasselbring, cypress ranch high school, houston
kimberly hignett, montgomery Junior high school, montgomery
robin holcomb, montgomery Junior high school, montgomery
carrie hunnicutt, south houston intermediate, friendswood

ashley Jordan, humble middle school, humble
stephen kohan, la marque high school, dickinson

sandy lawrence, bellaire high school, webster
Joan linsley, pin oak middle school, houston
gabriel lopez, west briar middle school, katy

denise marburger, garcia middle school, houston
Jeff mcconnell, billy baines middle school, sugar land

andrew mccorkle, white oak middle school, humble
Janie mcphail, t.h. rogers secondary, houston
larita merritt, stovall middle school, katy

stephanie moncrieff, the rice school, houston
Juan monsivais, burbank middle school, houston

Jared mosley, burbank middle school, humble
tatiane monique lucia pendola, west briar middle school, cypress

  Julie pitt, cypress lakes high school 
donald pope, burbank middle school, webster

  daniel rivera, westbury high school, austin 
lynn rogers, west briar middle school, houston
erin rose, washington Junior high school, wills

sheila ross, austin middle school, dickinson
melissa sandoval, pershing middle school, houston

Joseph schiller, houston gateway academy-coral campus, houston
belinda shufelt, pershing middle school, houston

angela b. stanford, west briar middle school, houston
stacy stringer, cypress falls high school, houston
steven treistman, the rice school, the woodlands
christie vaclavik, pershing middle school, houston

Janet valentine, fairmont Junior high school, houston
tracey williams, stelle claughton middle school, houston

teacher ParticiPantS

1410 rio grande street
austin, texas 78701

t: 512.440.1991 • f: 512.440.0115
www.humanitiestexas.org


